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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
18th Septemb81', 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or per~ons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs. )is payable with such notice.
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Application No. 4140.-WILLIA1f GABRIEL BARGER, of
231 Franklin Street, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia, Ironfounder and
Agricultural Implement Maker, "Imp1'oV8ments in Disc
Cultivat01's."--Dated 25th November, 1902.
Claims :1. The improV'ement in disc cultivators consisting of 11 fraulework
formed of two pieces of rectangular sectional metal, the front ends
having each side an angle piece with adjusting holes therein and rear
ends spread into 11 fork, beneath said fork are front and rear cross bars,
each of the said cross bars being formed of two pieces of rectangular
sectional metal iunited at each end and secured to the forks by bolts
and washers, in combination with an arch piece pivotted beneath each
cross bar having bearers at each end of the cross bar, bearings in which
the said disc shafts rot:1te, turning rods on the inner ends of said disc
shafts, the front end of each of the said rods being attached to the
horizontal web of a piece of angle iro11, said angle iron being hung by a
link and a lever, to the upper portion of which lever is pivotted the
upper end of connecting rods, the lower end of which connecting rods
are attached to the lower end of the hand lever of the machine, all as
und for the purpose hereinbefore Jescrihed and as illustrated in the
drawings.
2. The improvement in disc cultivators consisting of a framework
formed of two pieces of rectangular sectioned Inettll the front ends
having- each side an angle piece with adjusting holes therein and rear
ends spread into n. fork, beneath said fork a front and a rear cross bar,
each of said cross bars being fornled of two pieces of rectangular
sectioned metal united at each end and secmed to the forks by bolts
and washers all as and for the purposes hereiubefore described and as
illustrated in the drawings.
3. The improvement in disc cu1tivators consisting of a framework
formed of two pieces of rectangular sectioned metal the front ends
having each side an angle piece with adjusting holes therein and rear
ends' spread into a fork, beueath said fork a frout and a rear cross bar,
each of said cross bars being formed of two pieces of rectangular
sectioned metal united at each end find secured to the forks by bolts
and washers in combination with au arch piece pivotted beneath each
cross bar baving bearers at each end of the cross bar securing bearings
in which the said disc shaft rotates, a sleeve around said shaft drawn
by the rear end of a tug rod the front end of which is secured to an
angle piece all as and for the purposes hereinbefore described and as
illustrated in the drfLwings.
4, The disc cultivator consisting of a framework spread into a fork
at its rear end, a front and a rear cross bar secured to t,he fork by bolts
and washers, a gang of .. discs beneath said cross bars, said disc being
turned, or partially turned by the rear ends of turning rods the front
ends of which are pivotted to the bottom of a hand lever intermediately
pivotted to the frallleWork, said hand lever being locked to a rack and
quadrant, all as and for the purposes herein before described and as
illustrated ill the drawings.
5. The disc cultivator consisting of a rectangular sectioned frunlework having a forked rear end beneath which are cross bars bolted to
the said forked rear end and stayed to the front of the framework, a

gang of discs beneath an arch piece below each cross bar, a tug rod from
a sleeve upon each gang of discs to an angle piece, a hand lever intermediately pivotted hetween the framework and locked hy a quadrant,
opera,ting turning rods connected to bearings on the inner end of the
discs or extensions of the same, a driver's seat supported on rods'
pivotted at their bottom and held vertically by a stay all as and for the
purposes hereinhefore described and as illustrated in the drawings.
Specification,12s. Drawings on application.

Application No, 4173.-WILLIAM -WEBSTER, of 10 Royal
.arcade, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, and Commonwealth of Australia, Umbrella Maker, "[rnp1'oved
Automatic Oa1'bide feede)' for acetylene generators,"Dated 9th December, 1902.
CLlLfn1S:

1. Improved autOlnatic ca.rbide feeder for acetylene generators consisting of a receiver having an orifice leading to tl" pivotted tray or dish
overlapping a pivotted discharge chute having a lug adapted to raise n.
weighted lever attached to a spindle 111")unted in the receiver and carrying a don ble spDm situate above the orifice therein, said discharge chute
having a regulator or bailic strip resting thereon, and the whole arranged
to be operated by the falling of the dome substantially as set forth and
illustrated.
2. In automatic carbide feeders for acetylene generators a receiver
havlng an orifice leading to a pivotted tray or dish overlapping a
pivotted clischarge chute, adapted to be operated by a bar or strip
actuated by the fall of the dome substantially as and for the purposes
set forth and as illustrated.
3. In automatic carbide feeders for acetylene generators an oscillatory spindle carrying a double spike above the discharge orifice in the
receiver, and having a downwardly extending weighted lever adapted
to be raised by a lug on a pivotted discharge chute substantially as and
for the purposes set forth and as illustrated.
Specification, 5s. DllftwillgS on application.

Application No. 4204.-EDWARD HOLL MILLER, Fellow of
the Chemical Society, of 81 Chardmore Road, Clapton
Common, in the County of London, England, and CECIL
QUENNELL, Gentleman, of 7 Angel Court, Throgmorton Street, in the City and County of London, England,
"A -method for the t1'eatment of ref1'act01'Y ores,"Dated 23rd December, 1902.
Claill1:-

The herein described process for the treatment of refactol'y leadzinc ores consisting in mixing the ore with silicious Inatter and pi.tch,
with Or without the addition of some lhue according to the silvel value
of the ore, fOl'lllillg the nlixture into dry blocks, l)ucking the blocks in a
furnace with suitable air spaces, and sprinkling the layers with lime and
g'l'ac1ually raising the temperature, whereby SUbstantially the whole
zinc content of the ore is converted into metallic zinc which distils over,
and the lead and silver contents of the ore are also converted iuto the
metallic state in which state they are retainecl in the residue in the
retort and recovered therefrom by melting out.
Specification, 3s.

Application No, 4303.-HENRY RENNER CA.SSEL, of 9 and
11 Worship Street, London, Eugland, Chemist and
Metallurgist, "An imp1'oved electrolytic p1'ocess fo)' the
exh'aclion of p1'eciolts metals j1'011t their ores." -Dated
26th February, 1903,
Cluims:1. In a. process for the extraction of precious metals fronl ores or
pulp, the generation (in the pulp) of nascent cyanogen by means of
electricity, substantially as described.
2. A process for the extraction of precious nletals fron1 ores or pulp
which consists in generating- gradually and continuously nascent
cyanogen by passing a current of electricity through the p nIp con~
taining a cyanide and halogen salts, agitating the pulp, and dissolving
the metals, substantially as described,

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
:1. In f1 process £01' the extraction of precious luetals from orcs or
pulp t110 heroin (lcscrihecl opera,tion consistiu!'" of makinO' a solution
contahlillg' lWfoi:1 8<1,1t",: and CYll,lliac, adding' pul,;7erised orc, ~lect.rolysillg
the pulp to dlssolve the g'old, SCp!l1'fLting the solution to recover the
salts anLl gold, pl'ccipitating the latter and utilising the former, sub~
stlntial1.r as dcscl'ibc'1.
4. In a11pa.1'atl1S for extracting precious meta.ls 11loallS for amalO"il_
ll1D,ting both sides of verticnJ cfLthocles by providing them with a scrie3
of sdauting deflectors from which the rebounding desconding mercllry is
thrown bacl~ to the cathodes, thereby. cl1suiu~ perfect amalgamation
awl pr~~ycntm.g' the lUprcury from reaclnug the anodes.
5. The appar,ltns llel'ein described and us sltoy,;n in the (lra.wing for
the pm'po::;es specified.
6. The proce::~s or method of extract.ing precious llwtals 'as herein
described.
Specification, 7s. 6d. Dru-w-ings on applica.tion.

ApplimLtion No. 45(jG.
GIWRGID MoogF., resic1in o • at
Morcnr, in tho County of '1'ooele, State of Utah, U~ited
Stt,tes of Alllerica, Mining Engineer, "Imp?'ovenwnts in
Filtcl"s."-Datod 21st Augnst, 1903.
Claim:'>!~

1. In a flltorin e.:- systmn, the c01nbination with a tank for cOlltu.ininO"
the materittl to he filtered and it cleansing- fluid tank of n, filter mcall~
for iutro~lucillg' and removing tho s:une into n.nd fr01~ each of sai~l tanks
alternately, means for drawing the contents of said tanks throuf"h the
iilter, and means for cleansing' the filter.
b
2. In a filtering system, the c01nbillation with a snihtble tank of a
filter propel', means for introdncing aIld removing the same to and from
Sl1id tank, 1ueans for drawing the material containecl in said tank
throttg-h t.1w filter while within the tank, means for iutl'oduciw-" said
filter prover int~ a cleaning llwdhun after l'eulOval from srdd tank, and
IneanH for passslllg 11 cnrrent of air throngh sujd filter in n, reverse
direction to the movement of the luaterial being filtered.
3. In a filtering- systcm, the combination with ft suitrthle tank for
contnjuillg>the~atcl'ial to l)e fi.ltered, of a filter comprising- a plurality
of pla,tes, 111terlllg lneans carrwd thereby, and it tube cOllnnul1icatiugwith the interior of said filtering- meallS, means for illtrocluciu'" and
removiug' said lnter propcr into ilnd from said tank, nlCan8 for dr~1wing'
the ma(cl'inJ cOlli<tined in said tank through said filtering Iuecliulll and
throllg'h s,tid tube, and means for passing 11 cleansing current through
fit~~r~~l~e in a reverse direction to the movement of the nw,terial being

4. In a filtering system, thc combination with a tank for containing
the material to be filtered and a cleansing fluid tank, of a filter, means
for introducing- and removing the same into and froln said tanks alterna,tely, U1cans for draNv.ing" the ?ontents of said tankR through said filter,
and Ineans for remOVIng forelgn sub.,tances from the surface of said
filter after its rClllovul frolll the tank containing the cleansing fluid.
5. In a filtering system, the combination with It suitable tn.nk for
containing- 1>11e llmterial to be filtered, of a filter proper comprising a
suitable filtering 1nedituu, and It tube cOlllmrmicating with the interior
thereof, a pump connected with said tnbe for dr9-wing 111aterial from
said tank tln'OlH~h said filtering medium and throug-h said tube and fl,
pump com1nullicatJng with Faid tllhe for passing a cUI'rent of air tl~rouO'h
the smllfl in'o and through said llledium in an oppo~ite direction to the
movement of the iiltcred1naterinl.
6. A tuter, compri··;ing a fi~tering Incc1ium, a tube communicating
thcl'c\vitb, a pump for producmg a drawing action within said tube,
a.ud a pump for producing it reverse or blowing action of air therein.
7. In a tittering system, the cOlubination with a tank for c0ntainin o '
the llutteri;tl to be, iili:ered, nU:l a tank for co:ntaining a cleansing liquid,
of a filter, me[l1lS for IntroduClng nud re1llovlllg the same into and fronl
the first mentioned tank, and for introducing and removing the- same
into fl;ud fron1. the ,second nlCntione~ tank, IIleans for drawing the
1naterml contmncd 111 the first 11lentlOned tank through the filteriuomcdhull while the filte~' is 'vdthin the tank, and for dra'Yillg the liquid
from the second lllOnhoned tank through the filter while therein, and
1118allS for prt"l::;ing it cleansing current through said filter in an opposite
direction to the lllOvement of the filtered material.
8. In a fUtoring system, the cOlllbination with a tank for containing
the material to be filtered. and a water tank, of a filter, meaus for introllnciug' and removing the sawc into and frolll each of said tanks
alternately, weans for drrt1ving" the contents of said tanks through the
filtering- mcdilun, and Illeans for passing a current of ail' thrort;"'h the
sRid filtering' medinm in all opposite direction to the movementOof the
llULtcrial being filtcred.
9. ~ll a filterillF systmn, thc ~Om~)illation, with a tank containing the
~nate1'ml. to b~ hltcr~)(l, o~ a fl1tel'lllg m<:(hnm, Iueans for alternately
lutrodnclllg" sald medm.m 1uto aud rcmovlllg the same from said tank
IneL1.nS for dr.1.wing the contained nutterial through sn.id filtering lne(liuu;
While in the tank, nncl means for passing the cleansing current in n,
reverso direction to the lnovemcllt of the filtered mn,terin.l while sn,id
11lediulll is ont.side the tn,nk.
10. A filter compl'i~illg a, flHerillg medium, and means £,)1' accomplishing in a continuous operation an alternate dra.wing and blowing
action npL)n StLic1111cclium.
11. In a filtcr, the COll1hination with a filtering meditnn, of a tube
~x:tcndillg into said llwdiulll, and punlps cOllnected therewith for
producing in a continuous operation an alternate drawing and blo~ing
action.
12. 111 a filtering system, the combination with a suita.ble filtering
Inediulll, of a tube COIll1llunicating with the interior thereof, and pumps
for produdng an nlt.ernate drawing and blowing action within said tube
while permitting' the tube to remain in it given fixed position relative
to the medium.
13. In a filter, the combina.t.ion with a suitable receptacle for the
Ina.terial to be filtered, of a lUtor propel', meaus for introducing the
smue iuto and removing the same froIn said receptacle, Uleans for producing' 11 drawi~g acti011 tlll.'~:nlgh the sa.id filter while in the receptacle,
means for passulg a cleans1ng Current thrOl;tgh the ,same outside the
receptacle, anel mechanism for controlling the said drawing means and
cleansing current actuating n1eallS relative to the position of the filter.
14. In t1ll1echnnism of the class described, the combination with a
filter proper, of means for ]Jrodncillg a drawing action, Iueans for pro'1ucing a blowiug actioll therein, 11leallS for introducing and removing
.aaid filter iuto and from the Iuaterial to be filtered, and mechanism for
controlling- the said drawing and blowing actiolll'elative to the position
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17, A filterIng process cOIuprising, in a continuous operation un
alternate dr~1wing a.nd clea.nsing action and a hlowing action tllrou:"h a
filtering mcdinlll.
18. A iilterillg process COH1Pl'isillg passing a fluid through a filtering
1neclilllu, passing a clen,nsing iluicl through the filterinO' lllCditun and
passing a cleansing current in a reverse direction throngh said meclium.
,19.. A ~lt~l'ing pro.cess con.1pr~sing submerging a filtering mediu1u
wIth.1n a hq~lld, drawll1g the bqtucl through the medituu, removing the
lneduun wlnle continuing the drawing actioll, passing' a cleansing fluid
tl1ro~lgh bhe llwdium, and then passing a cleallsing cnrrent through said
medlllln.
20.. A filter~ng process .conll!]'is~ng passing' a Jiquid through a filtering
1uednlln, pasSlng a cletlllslUg' hqmcl through stud filterino- lllec1ium and
then passiug' a clea,llsing' lluid therethrough.
0
,
21. A filtering" process, comprising introducing a iHtering 1ueallS into
Inaterial to be filtered, d1wwiug' s,~icl material through the filtering'
means, r~lllovillg th~ filtering llleans from sa.id llULterial, introducing
the filterlllg' means Into 11 wator bath while continuing the drawinO'
?peration, t~ud P.'1.SSil~g a clcflnsillg' cnrrent through said filtering' Inean~
111 an OppOSIte Ull'eettoll to tho movement of t.he ma.terial being :filtered.
22. A tUtering' process comprising intl'oducill'~ filtering means int.o
l1ULterinl to he Hltereil, drawiug' saiel lllaterial thromrh said means
removing the filtering- llleaHS anet intro(lucing the smuc'to a \vater bath
while continuing the drawing' opel·ntioll, relllnvillg' the s[une from said
lxtth, and passing a cleansing current through the filtering means in an
opposite direction to the lllovClllelit of the material being filtered.
2:3. A filtering' process comprisiug introduciug' a tHteriug' I11eans into
Inn.terial to be, filtered, dl'.twing' the 'S!lid llla,teri:~l through'the ,filtering
1l1€anS, re1nOymg the iilteriug' lllcallS from the sa.id material, subjecting
the filtering' means to a clCttllsillg' lJl1th, and passing a cleansing current
through the sauw in a reyerHe direction to the 1110YClllcnt of the
111aterial lJeing' filtercd.
24. A iiltoring' proccHs comprif1ing passing' the liquid to be filtcroel
throngh a snit1l.hle filtering' means, passing' n. cleftnsillg liquid through
said filtcring' nwans, and passitlg tt curreut of air through the filterinO'
1neans in a revel'se direction to the movcnwut of the 1uaterial lJeillg
l,';I

J

filtered.
25. A filtering process cOlU})rising submcrgillg filtering llwdium
within a liquid, clrawiIlg said liquid through said mediu1ll, reIuoving
snid Ineclhull from said liquid, Hwl !::Iulnllergillg the smne in a cleansing
liquid while continuing' the drawing action, and finally l'Clll0vinO" said
lllecliulu from the scconc1liq nid, and passillg' a cleansing current tl~ough
the 1uediunl.
.
Specification, 15s. Drn.wiu!;'"s on application.

Application No. "5G7.-AuGUS'l' HuCIc, of 67 Guiollottstrasse, private gentloman, and LUDWIG FISCHEg, of
73 lYIendelshonstmsse, private gentloman, both of
Frankfort on the J\cIain, Kingdom of Prussin" German
Empiro, " Itnpj'ovemcnts in and connected with SUPPM'tS
fO?' photographic and othe?' printings."- Dated 21st
Angnst, 1903.
Claim,s:1. Process for the produetioll of metallisec1 varnish~layers, ou rigid
plates or suitable ilex:ihle l)Qclies covered with a suitnble varnish the
distinguishing feature hcillg' t.hat the varnish-coa.tcd body is co~ered
with a solution formed of ,t.llmmen, honey and water, to which covering
met~llic. powel.cr is applied befo~'e the former is thoroughly dry, the
apphcatlOll bmng contlnned untIl a honlOgelleous bronze coating is
produced which, when dry, if:; hardened by 111e[tns of alcohol SUbR
stantially as described alld for the purpose sl1ecified.
'
2. The herein described metallisecl varnish-liLy-cl' consisting of a thin
sheet 01' metalline-foil obtained by cutting out and detaching the sa.me
frolu its support, the distinguishing' feature being that a rigid body is
either firstly snfIused~wiLh a cel1uloid~\'al'llish or with a varnish that
does not combine with the metallised varnish-layer or with a substance
soluble in water, such as gelatine or albulllen, a.nd then covered with
fat-or solely covered vdth fat; but in eyery case ponred over with a
solution of caoutchouc or collodion, before the process of producing the
metallised vt1rnisll-layeris further ctLrrieclont, substantially as described
ancl for the purpose specified.
3. The herein described nwtal1ised vn,rnisll-layer COll1bined with
paper the distinguishing feature being' t.hat 8110ets of l)aper or auy suit R
able and flexible lUl1teriaJ arc-if necessttry--fir::;tly made impermeable
by' a so~ution of .caoutcho~lC aud cl~lol'ofol'm or the li.ke and then snpR
l)hed WIth a tllln Iuetalhsed varuIsh-layerJ substantmlly as described
and for the purpose specified.
4•. r~he herein descl'ih.ed Illetallised :arnish -layer prepared and
senSItIzed .for photogra.phlc, photollle~lHlI~1Cal a~d other pri~ting processes, beIng procluced by tl.le eomblllfl:tlOn WIth a metalhc coating
hom~gelleously fixed to a su~t:tble V!1l'llISh.l.ftycr, of pure gelatine, or
gelatme hardened by an addItIon of fOl'mahne, chrome~a.ltun bich1'o1na.te of potassium or any other suitable hardening agent, 01' ~f caoutchouc dissolved in chlo1'ofo1'1u. ben7.ol, carburetted hydrogen or similar
dissolveuts, or of collodion itt a percentage of two per cent. or of a
Iuixtnre of two 01' more of these Linding means poured over the'metallic
coating for Inaking the same fit for photomechunical and ot.her printing
processes, rmcl by sensitizing this binding laycr with any suitable
emulsion for exposure uncler negatives or for CIuploynlBnt in magnifying pictures by projection, snbstantially us descl'ibed and for the purpose

specified.

'

Specifications, 5s.

Application No. 4569.-THOJlIAS MCVONOUGH, of 41
Griffith Street, Richmond, in the County of Bourke, in
the State of Victoria, in the Commonwealth of Australia, Draper, "An imp?'oved Oil Lamp with Ai,'-tube and
Automatic Extinguishei"."--Datcd 25th August, 1903.
Clail1l,s:1. In an h!lpr?ved oilRlamp with air tul?e anu m~.toll~fi,tic ~xtinguisher,
the tu be a, w1th Its lower end perforated, In combulatlOn WIth the coiled
spring f, which acts auton1atically in bringing clown the extinguisher d
M

011

lighted wick when the lamp is accidentally overset substantially as

of said filter.

herein described and shO'w11.
2. In an iUlprovecl oil-lamp with air-tube flndantomatic extinguisher
the shoulder d, which acts as an extinguisher. The button g witl~
small spiral spring attached, which preveuts the descent of airMtube
and t·he consequent extinction of light whell. the lamp is raised frOlu
the table, substantially as herein described and shown.
.
3. In an iInprovec1 oil-ll1mp with airRtube and automatic extingnisher,.
the cOlllbinatiol1 and a1Tangement of parts forluiug an improved oil ...
la1np, with air-tube and alltOlllatic extinguisher, which 011 being overset
t.he light is instantaneously put out, substantially a.s herein described
and illustrated in the accompanying drawing, by figures 1 and 2, as and

filter, and means for controlling the action of said pnmps upon the filter
j;el!\tivc to the position of the filter.

for the pmpose set forth,
Sl,ecification 2s, Gel. Dri1win!:i"S on applicltion,

15. In n. meChftllis1ll of the cla.ss described, the combination with a
filter proper, of means for introducing the same into the materinl to be
filtered and removing the saUle therefrom, llleans for producing a drawR
ing [Lction, means for passing a cleansing current in a reverse direction
to said action, and mechanism for controlling said drawing and cleansing lllenns rehttive to the position of the filter proper.
16. In a luechanislll of the class described, the combination with a
filter proper, of means for introducing the same into the material to be
filterecl und removing th~ sa!ue therefrom, a hydraulic pltmp, an air
plUllp, common commlullcabng 11lenllS between said pumps und said
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Application No. 4574.-ALEXANDER MENESDORFFER, of
Bourke Street, St. Albans, near Melbourne, in the State
of Victoria, and Commonwealth of Australia, Eugineer,
"Manufactu1'e of an Imp;'oved C01'iaceous JYIate1'iaL"Dated 28th August, 1903.

Application No. 4.573.-TRE COLONIAL FERRO-CONCRETE
SYNDICATE, LIMITED, of 77 Bishopsgate Street 'Within,
in the City of London, England, Engineers (assignee
of Henry Foort), "Improvements in floors, pa1·titions,
walls, beams, joists, pilla1's, and like st1'uct1bres in st1'engthened conc1·ete."-Dated 26th August, 1903.
Claim,s:1. In fioors, beams, jOists, partitions, walls, and like structures of
concrete subject to bending stress, the employment of strengthening
rods, or bars of metal embedded in the concrete near the loaded surface
thereof at or near the points of snplwrt, and serving to take up the
tensile stress exerted on the uPIJer fibres, or fibres at the side nearest
the load, in these regions, in cOlllbination with struts or shearing stressresisting members dispose.d in the concrete at right angles to the loaded
surface to take up shearing stresses, said struts being either employed
in combination with said strengthening bars 01' llleillbers alone or in
further combination with stiffening hars or meIubers disposed in the
concrete respectively near the loaded surface and near the surface
remote from the load, anet either serving to strut said' stiffening bars or
nlembers apart. or arranged with their ends lYIng against 01' in the
concrete near said respective stiffening bars or Inembers, substantially
as described.
2. In floors, bennls, joists, partitions, walls and like structures of
concrete subject to bending and shearing stress, the combination with
upper and lower or front and rear main stiffening ba1's or Ine111bers
disposed along or across or along and across said structure, of struts
and ties disposed between the upper and lower or front and rear stiffening members and serving· to keep the same in their proper relative
positions and bind them together, or of struts alone arranged at right
angles to the loaded surface and either serving to strut said strengthening luembers apart or with their ends lying against or near said
strengthenin~ melllbers, and auxilil1ry strengthening rods, bars or
members of Illetal embedded in the concrete near the loaded surface of
the structure at or near the points of support and serving to take up the
tensile stress exerted on the upper fibres (or fibres at the side nearest
the load) in these regions, substantially as described.
3. In floors, beanls, joists, partitions, walls and like structures of
concrete subject to bending and shearing stress the employment of
strengthening roels, ba;rs or 111enlbers of metal embedded in the concrete
of the structure respectively near the loaded surface and the surface
reIllote from the load, in c01ubination 'with struts disposed in the
concrete at right angles to the loaded surface, said struts being either
disposed between the said strengthening members so as to strut the
same apart and €lnployed with or without ties to bind said strengthen·
ing menlbers together 01' arranged with their ends lying against or in
the concrete near saidl'espective strengthening bars or members, sub~
stantially as described.
4. In fioors, beallls, joists, partitions, wa1ls, and like structures of
concrete subject to bending and shearing stress, the BmploYluent of
strengr,hening rods, bars, or l11elllbers of l11etal embedded iu the con~
crete of the structure near the loaded surface or near the surface
remote from the loud, ill combination with &tl'uts disposed in t.he concrete at right angles to the loaded slufnce and having one end either
bearing llpon-Baid respective rods, bars, 01' 1l18l11bers, or arranged with
said encllying against or ill the concrete ]leftr sftid respective strength.
ening rods or meInbers, substantially as [md for the purpose specified.
5. In arched floors, beams of the like ot concrete, the enlploYluent of
strengthening bars or members enlbedded in the concrete and extending over the pointE of support where they lie near the loaded surface to
beyond the centre of the span where thep lie near the surface remote
from the load, the adjitCent ends of the bar or h'1rs appertaining to two
opposite points of support crossing each other at or near the centre of
the span, whereby the tensile stresses exerted on the upper fibres in the
region of the points of support "nd on the lOwer fibres towards the
centre of the span are taken up by said bars or Inembers, the said bars
or 11161nb81'S being employed in conjullction or not with parallel upper
and lower strengthening bars 01' n18mbers disposed in CL vert,ical plane
or planes transversely of and below said first-mentioned bars or m€111bel'S, said parnllel menlbers being strutt.ed apart or strutted fLud tied
together 01' employed in cOlubination with shearing stres~-resisting
members disposed with their ends lying against or near said upper and
lower members, substantially as described.
6. In an arched floor, hea111 or the like of concrete, the employment
of upper strengthening bars 01' members embedded in the co:qcrete and
extending froln the points of support where they lie near the loaded
surface to beyond the centre of the span where they lie uear t.he surface
remote from the load, and CrOSS the neighbouring bar or bars apper~
taining to the opposite point of support in the m",nnel' specified in Olaim
5, in cOlllbination with stiffening bars or llienlbers disposed vertically
below said respective upper members and extending in an upwardly
inclined direction from the points of support to or approxinlately to the
respective upper members, and with struts and tiles disposed betwe2n
said respective upper and lower members, at right angles to the loaded
surface, or shearing stress·resisting members disposed at Tight angles
to the loaded surface with their respective ends lying against or near
said upper and Imver members, all substantially as and for the 1)U1'1)08es
described.
7. In an arched floor, bemu, jOist or the like of concrete, the 81nployment of continuous upper stiffening bars or members extending from
oue support to another and embedded in the concrete near the upper
surfac(, thereof, in combination with continuous lower stiffening bars
or Iuembers likewise extending frolll one support to another and embedded in t,he concrete near the lower surface thereof and vertically
below the said upper members, ill combination with struts and tIes
disposed between the respective upper and lower members, or shearing
stress-l'esisting members disposed with their respective ends lying
against or near saicl upper anello·wer lllell bel'S, strengthening members
extending from the points of support to a suitable distance along the
span near the loaded surface thereof, and other strengthening bars or
members disposed near the loaded surface transversely to the said
upper continuous stiffening nlembers, all substantially as and for the
purposes describecl.
8. A concrete fioor, supported by bennls and joists, all constructed
and arranged substantially as described ancl illustratecl in Figures
1 to 4.
9. For stiffening concrete fioors, beams, joists, partitions, walls,
and like structures, the combination of stiffening bars or members,
struts and ties, substantially as described and illustrated in l"igures 5,
6 and 7.
10. Pillars of concrete stiffened, st"yed ancl tiecl substantiaJly as
c1escribed and illustrated by Figures 8 t.o 15 inclusive.
11. An arched floor constructed anc1 arranged substantially as described and illustrated in Figure 16.
12. An arched bea.nl constructed and arranged substantially as
described and illustrated in Figures 17 or Figures 18, 19 auc120.
13. A counterfort or like structure constructed ancl arranged substantiallyas described a,nd illustrated in Eigm'e 21.
Specification, 14s. Drawings on application,
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Olaims:L 1'he manufacture of an improved coriaceous material consisting'
in treating sheets of ,( kelp" with a dilutE' acjd solution, washing whh
water, immersic.g in dilute alkaline sOlutjOll, ng[Lin wftslliug, then dry.
ing and coating with glycerine and carbolic acid substantially ns set
forth.
2. 'l11e manufacture of an improved cOl'iaceol1s material consisting
in treating sheets of "kelp" with a dilute acid solution, ''''flsbing with
water, then drying and coating with a glycedne mixture substantially
as set forth.
3. The manufacture of an improved coriaceous material by causing
despumatioll of sheets of "kelp" and coating same whLe drying with
glycerine substantially as set forth.
4. As an article of manufacture the ilnpl'oved cOl'iaceons material
consisting of sheets of "kelp" treated substantially in the mitnner set
forth.
Specification, 2s,

Application No. 4579.-TRO~lAS DANIEI,LS MER'l'ON, of
'l'he Spottiswoocle I{,dinery and Metallmgical vVol'lcs,
Spottiswoode, near Melbonrne, in the St;.te of Victoria,
Commollwealth of Australit1, Metallurgist, "Irnp1'ovements in Rotary Ralibled O. e-1'oasting B'1L1'Iwces." -. Dn,ted
1st September, 1903.
Claims :1. In all ore·roasting furnace a rotary ratbling' arm mounted 011 the
boss of a hollow spindle in combination with t1 hollow arm Similarly
1110ullted and adapted to supply air to the fresh sllrfaces of ore pl'e~
senteel by said rabble arm substantially as and for the purpo~es set
forth.
2. In (tu ol'e~roust,jng f"iu'uace and in C0111binati011 a rotatable hollow
spindle supported in a foot-:itcp fOl'mee1 in a s~nffing-.box a,lid having a
hole within stticl stuffing-box, all ail' ~upply pipe ill cOllllllunication with
said stuffing·box, a boss 011 said spindle into whidl is fitted a r<lbble
arm with shoes, and hollow ail' discharge arm witih inclined apertures,
said i\1'111S being held in vositioll u,Y rods engaging Ingos on the boss, a
l)[tSsage way in said hoss cOlnmUllicfLtiug said air discharge arm wrth
said hollow Sl)inclle sub8talltiaIly as set forth.
3, In an ore roasting furnace of the class described a fi\'e~bo.x at the
discharge end aud [t fcell fiuD adj,Lcent to ea,ch other [Lt the charging"
end the latter being situaJe in adVUllce of the former ~nbst[llltjally as
anll for the purposes set, fl)"tll.
Specifications, i,s. 0,,1. l:r.1wln,;s .)11 :lPl)1icatioll.

Application No. 4585.-·NATHAN RORCHARD'l'. of Post
Office Chambers, Pitt Street, Sydney. in the State of
New ~outh 'Wales, Stock and Share Broker, " [mZJTovements in a·l'tificial stone and l))'ocess of pTod uctinn of
mOltleledfwIn'; thc1'6of."-Dated 1st September, 1U03.
Claims;1. A composite substance for the uses set forth containing" c111cined
magnesite, sugar, silica, and sand or sawdust, incorporated together
with an aqueous solution of Illag-nesiulll chloride, substantially as
descl'ibecl.
2. The production of moulded for111s for thcuses set forth by casting
and setting ill celluloid moulds a mngm(l of calcined ll1ngnesite, I"uga.r,
silica, and sund or s:lwc1ust, incorpor:lted "\vith an aqueous solution of
lnagnesitll11 chloride, SUbstantially as described.
Specification, 2s.

Application No. 4586.-JAMES BElwAN, of Granville, in
the State of New South Wales, ]\;hnufacturer, "Appewatus for a1biomaticaZly ;ighting and UlJting1bishing sb'eet
ancl othe1' Gas LCt1nps." - Dated 1st September, 1903.
Olailns:
1. In an apparatus for automatically lig-htin:r or extinguishing street
and other gas l::t1nps, a tap having' a tapered plug, provided with a collar
01' shoulder, for the purpose of preventing jamming, substantially as
describedanc1 as illustra,tecl in the drawings.
2, In an apparatu~ for antolnaticnlIy lighting 01' extinguishing" street
and other gas lanlps, the combination of a. tup haYiug a tapered plug,
provided with a shoulder, for the purpose of preventing jauul1ing, and
whose periphery is toothed so as to eng-a,ge an operating pawl, as herein
described, with a gas holder or motor and liquid seal, sub3trmtially as
described and as illustra.ted in the drawings.
3. Iu an apparatus for automatically lighting" or extinguishing street
and other gas lamps, a tiLP h:lving a tape:rod plug, provided with a
ratchet shoulder or collar, a. traxelling' plate carrying' tUl operntive pa\vl
engaging· said ratchet, a gasholder or Illotor with weights for adjusting
same, and the necessary cOl1nectlOlls, with a pilot light of ordinary construction, substantially as described :lnc1 illustrated in the drawings.
Specification, 5s. Drftwings on applications,

Application No. 4587.-RoBERT NORRIE, of Dalla Dockyard, care of Irrnwaddy Flotilla Co" Ltd., Rangoon,
British Burmah, Boiler JYlaker, "Improvements in
Machines fo;' punchii,g Oi' shea"iilg metal."-Dated 1st
September, 1903.
Cluims;1. In a machine for punching or shearing' metal uucl the like having
an upper blade cutting down between two lmver cutting blades the
arrangement of gi'Ving n shearing stroke to the &'licl uD.I;er blade.
2. In a machine for punching· or shearing metal and the like, an
upper shearing blade, having' a concave cutting surface mounted in a
pivotted frame or lever with suitable means for conveying' motion
thereto, cutting down between two lower cutting blades.
3. In a machine-for punching or shearing metal having an Ul)per
blade cutting down bet";'een two stationary cutting blades, a pivot:el
frame 01' lever in which such uPl)er blade is mounted Stud frame 01'
lever consisting of a flat piece of lnetal forming- a contiuuation of said
blade find having strengthening cheeks so arranged that they allow the
material being cut to pass freely 011 either sicle of such fmme Or lever.
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4. In a machine for punching or shearing metal having a pivotted
frame or lever as thirdly above claimed, the combination of such
pivotted frame or lever with inte.rcbangeable jaws to enable it to be
used for either punching or shearing metal.
5. In a machine for punching or sbearing metal and the likc such aB
secondly, thirdly or fourthly above claimed, means for operating the
upper shearing or punching blade consisting of a suitably driven canl in
contact with tbe said pivotted fralne or lever.
6. In a machine for shearing Illetal and the like consisting' of an
upper concave shearing blade mounted in a pivotted frame or lever, a
suitably driven cam to actuate said frame or lever, a slotted table with
two cutting blades therein and a guide for the strip sheared ont, sub~

stantially as described and illustrated.
7. In a machine of the class described, the combination of a slotted
frame or lever, a shearing or ptlnching blade pivl)ttec1 to work in the

Fees payable before tbe end of the fourth year in respect of
the following th1'ee yean:No. 2763.-FRANCIS EDWARD ELlIIORE.
Fees payable before the end of the seventh year in 1'espect of
the following seven years ;.-

No. 1290.-ERNES'1' ROCHESTER FERGusoN.
No. 1306.-JULIUS S'roCKHAuSEN.

slot in the table, statiom,ry cutting" blades mounted in the t"ble
adjacent to the path of travel of the llivotteel bhde, aud means for

moving the blade back and forth on its pivot.
S. In a machine for punching or sheal'iug Inetal a pivotted frame or
lever substantially asdescribec1 and illustrated ill Figure 7.
9. In a machine for shearing metal and the like the arrangement of

cutting blades substantially as described "nel illustmted with reference
to Figures 5 and 6.

10. In a machine for punching metal and the like the arrangement of

cutting blades !1nd slot substallti!1lly as described and illustrated with
reference to Fig-ures 8 and 9.
11. In a Inachine for punching or shearing metal and the like means
for preventmg the rising of the plate being operated, consisting of a

pivotted bar placed on either orone sidcof the upper blade subshmtially
as described.
Specification, 128. Drawings on application.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Applications abandoned.
SEP,[,E~rnER 5TH -12TH.
Application No. 411::l.-DAVID RUTHl~gFOgD Ross, of De
Carle Street, Brunswick, in the Sh1te of Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia, Engineer, "Improvements in
fflilking llfachines."-Datod 11th Novomber, 1902.
Application ~o. 4118.-JoHN SWANSON and CHARLES
MEAD, both of Yerk, in the St!1te of Western Austmlia,
Blacksmiths, "An imjJ1'oved Jllachine/o1' b01'ing Fencing
Posts and the like."-Dated12th November, 1902.
Application No. ·f.l20.-JOJIN WATSON IbNDEltsON, of
Fremantle, Mechllnical Engineer, " An improved system
of Condense1'S and Vap01t1'izej's f01' sepamting the l'rod1wts
of dest?'1wtive clistillation."-Dated12th November, 1902.

Applications for Patents.
SEPTEMBER 5TH-12TH.
[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
Titlo.

No.

Date.

Name.

Address.

*4591
*4592

8th Sept., 1903
8th Sept., 1903

Melbourne, Victoria
Melbourne, Victoria

Improvements in wire nmttresses.
An improvement in pneumatic tyres.

*4593
*4594
4595

8th Sept., 1903
8th Sept., 1903
8th Sept., 1903

...
Restorck, E. J ... ,
...
Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Company of Australasia, Ltd.
(assignee of W oolf, F.)
Gillies, A.
...
...
...
...
H"nlon, C.
...
Love, S, E., and McRae, W. J.

4596

9th Sept., 1903

Droutlege, H. ...

...

Terang, Victorill ...
Ballamt, Victoria ...
Near St. Arnaud,
Victoria
Grey Lynn, N.Z. ...

*4597

lOth Sept., 1903

Ricono, D.

...

...

*4598

11th Sept., 1903

DeBaun, J. (assignee of Trautmann, A. R.

4599

11th Sept., 1903

Hadland, H. C....

Improvements in pneunmtic teat cups.
Improvements in apparatus for milking.
Improvements in chtmps for handling metallie or other vessels.
An improved registering number recording
machine.
Combined universal level protractor and
clinometer.
Combined bottle carrier and washer ltpplianee
principally for breweries, cordial fllctories,
and such like purposes.
An improved wire stminer to be ealled "The
Duplox 'Wire Strainer."
,-

...

...

...
...

...

Fremantle, W.A ....
Perth, W.A.

...

Onslow, W.A.

..

Provisional Specifications Accepted.
Patent Office, Perth, 18th SeptembeJ', 1903.

• A PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from 5th
.l:l.... to 12th September, 1903;Applieation No. 4545.-HERBERT DAVIDSON, Musician; PH<EBE JANE CAUSER, Married Woman, and PETER BR.YANT
RI CHARDS, Machinist, all of Katamatite, in the County of Moira, in the Str1te of Victoria, in the Commonwealth
of Australia, "An imp1'oved Wi1'e Str·ainei·."-Dated12th August, 1903.
Application No. 4576.-ALBERT ERNEST WALKEDEN, of South Perth, in the State of Western Australia. Civil
Engineer, "A new 01' imp1'oved POl·table 01' T1'aveZZ'ing T1'anspo1·t Bridge."-Dated 28th August, 1903.
Application ~o. '1577.-:E'REDERICK GEORGE RENOU, of East Street, Eltst Fremantle, in the State of Westem Australia,
Engineer and Surveyor, " A new or imp1'oved Level and Check Level Staff."-Dated 29th August, 1903.
Application No. 4578.-ANDREW JAMES FISKE, of 241 Queen Street, J1ilelbourne, Livery Stable Keeper, "An imp'oved
means of fastening on Horse and Cattle R1<gs."-Dated1st September, 1903.
Application No. 4582.-ADAlII LAPPAN, of Annandale, near Sydney, in the Stllte of New South vVales, Saddler,
"I1npro>:ements in Riding Saddles." -Dllted 1st September, 1903.
Application No. 4584.-'rHOllIAS HENRY LON~SHAW, of 279 Pitt Street, Sydney, in the State of New South 1-'1111es and
Commonwealth of Australia, Locksmith, and WILLIAM JOSEPH ADAMS, of 253 Pitt Street, Sydney, aferesaid,
Gentleman, "Irnp1'ovements in and relej"ting to Latch Loclcsfor D001'S and the z.uce."-Dated 1st September, 1903.
R. G. FERGUSON, Registrar of Patents.
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Index of Applicants for Patents.
SEPTEMBER 5TH-12TH.
Title.

No.

Date.

Combined bottle carrier and washer appliance, principally for breweries, cordial fa.ctories, and such like
purposes
.An improved registering number recording machine
An improvement in pneumatic tyres

4598

11th Sept., 1903

4596
4592

9th Sept., 19.03
8th Sept., ~963

Improvements in pneumatic teat cups
An improved wire strainer, to be called "The Duplex
Wire-strainer"
Improvements in apparatus for milking ...
Improvements in (llamps for handling metallic or other
vessels
Vide Love, S. E., and McRae, VIr. J.
Improvements in wire mattresses ...
Combined universal level protractor and clinometer
Vide Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Company of Australasia,
Ltd. (assignee of Woolf, F.)

4593
4599

8th Sept., 1903
11th Sept., 1903

4594
4593

8th Sept., 1903
8th Sept., 1903

4595
4591
4597
4592

8th Sept.,
8th Sept.,
10th Sept.,
8th Sept;,

Na.me.

De Baun, J.
Droutlege, H.
Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Company of
Australasia, Ltd. (assignee of Woolf,
F.)
Gillies, A.
Hadland, H. C....
Hanlon, C.
Love, S. E., and

~fcRae,

1V. J.

McRae, W. J.
Restorck, E. J.
Ricono, D.
Woolf, F.

,

"

i903
1903
19.03
1903

Index of Subjects of Patent Applications.
SEPTEMBER 5TH-12TH.
Title.

Bottle carrier and washer
Clamp
Clinometer
Level protractor and clinometer (combined)
Mattress (wire)
Metallic vessels
Milking- apparatus
Milking machines
Recording machine
Teat cups (pneumatic)
Totalisator
Tyres (pneumatic)
Wire Strainer

No.

Name.

Date.

De Baun, J. (assignee of Trautman, A. R.)
Love, S. E., and McRae, W. J,
Vide Level Protractor and Clinometer (combined)
Ricono, D.

4598
4595
4597
4597

11th Sept., 1903
8th Sept., 1903
10th Sept., 1903
10th Sept., 1"903

Restorck, E. J.
Vide Clamp
Hanlon, C.
Vide Teat cups (pneumatic)
Droutlege, H.
Gillies, A.
Vide Recording Machine
Dunlop Pneumatic 'fyre Company of Australasia, Ltd.
(assignee of Frank W oolf)
Hadland, H. C.

4<[)91
4595
4594
4593
4596
4593
4.596
4592

8th
8th
8th
8th
9th
8th
9th
8th

4599

11 th Sept., 1903

Sept., 1903
Sept., 1903
Sept., 1903
Sept.;: 1903
Sept., 1903
Sept.. 1903
Sept., 1903
Sept., 1903

Index of Patentees.
SEPTEMBER 5TH-12TH.
Name.

Bermays, C. E.

Title.

Improvements in means for getting
more perfect combtistion of fuel in the
fire chambers of boilers, and also for
the prevention of smoke and sparks
Camara, L. de la, and Egana, Chemical process to extract the cellulose
F. R.
out of the trashes, pulp, and residues
of sugar cane and similar products for
making paper and pastboard stuffs
and like products
Edison Ore Milling Syndicate Vide 'Waters, K, jun.
Edwards, T. ".
Vide TUl'l'i, G. G ....
Edwards, T ....
Vide Turri, G. G. ".
Egana, F. R.
Vide Camara, L. de la, and Egana, F. R.
Kingsland, W.
Improvements in or connected with
ratchet-operated electric switches
Perillat, C. D.
Improvements in and relating to
vapourizers and burners for hydrocarbon oils
Turri, G. G. (Ed1Va;'ds, T.) ... Improvements in rotatable rabbles for
furnaces
Turri, G. G. (Edwards, T.) ... Improvements in furnaces for ore roasting and other purposes
Waters, E., jun. (Edison Ore Improvements in roller crushing mills
Milling Syndicate, Ltd.) ".

Gazette.

) No. )

Date.

4476

16th June, 1903

loth July, 1903

28

1788

4462

10th June, 1903

loth July, 1903

28

1787

4477
,j·259
4260
4462
4474

16th June, 1903 10th
3rd Feb., 1903 10th
3rd Feb., 1903 lOth
10th June, 1903 I 10th
16th June, 1903 10th

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

28
28
28
28
28

1788
1787
1787
1787
1788

4478

17th Junp, 1903

10th July,.1903

28

1778

4259

3rd Feb, 1903

10th July, 1903

28

1787

4260

3rd Feb., 1903

10th. July, 1903

28

1787

4477

16th June, 1903

10th July, 1903

28

1788

I No. IPage.

Date.

July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
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Index of Subjects of Patents granted.
SEPTEMBER 5TH-12TH.
Gazette.

Title.

No.

Name.

Date.
Date·._I.

B urners ...
...
Cellnlose Bxtl'action

...

...

...
...

Crushing Mills ...
...
.. .
F uel Combustion
...
...
F'urnaces (ore roasting)
...
F urnaces (ore roasting)
...
M ills (crushing)
...
...
, ..
.. ,
oils
...
...
ore Roasting Furnaces
...
.. ,
, ..
P aper Making ...
R abbles (rotatable) for Furnaces
...
...
S moke Prevention
...
...
S ugar Cano
Switches (electric)
...
...
, ..
'V apourizers
...
...

Perilbt, C. D.
...
.. .
(ja,mal'a, lYI. L, de b, and
Egana, }1. R.
...
...
Vide lYIills (crushing)
...
BerlUtys, C. E.
...
.. .
Vide Habbles ...
...
...
Turri, G. G. . ..
...
...
Waters, E., junior ...
.. .
Vide Burners , ..
...
.. .
Vide ]hll'nan8S (ore roasting)
Vide Cellulose Extraction ..
'l'nrri, G. G, ...
...
..
Vide Fuel Combustion
...
Vile Cellulose Extraction ..'
Kingsland, W.
...
.. .
Vide Burners ...
.. .
, ..
'

Trade Marks.
Patent o.Oiee, T1'ade IYla1'ks B1'aneh,
Perth, 18th September, 1903.
T is hero by notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade
Marks.
Any person or persons int~nding to oppose such applications must lellve pal'ticnbrs, in writing, in duplicate (on
Form F), of his 01' their objections thereto, with'n two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette.
. A fee of £1 is payable with such notice.
R G. FEIWUSON,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

No.

Page.

4478
4462

17th June, 1903
loth June, 1903

10th J nly, 1903
10th July, 1903

28
28

1788
1787

4't77
4476
4259
4260
4477
4478
4260
,1462
4259
4476
4462
4474
4478

16th Jun", 1903
16th J uno, 1003
3rd Feb., 1903
3rd ll'cb., 1()0:3
16th Junc, H)O:}
17th June, 1903
3rd .lTeb" 1903
lOth June, 1!l03
3rd Feb., HiOg
16th June, 1003
lOth June, I(JOg
lOth June, 1\)0:)
17th June, 1003

lOth
lOth
10th
10th
lOth
lOth
10th
lOth
loth
10th
10th
lOth
lOth

28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28

1788
1788
1787
1787
1788
1788
1787
1787
1787
1788
1787
1788
1788

i

July,
July,
July,
.I nly,
July,
July,
July,
July,
July,
.Tuly,
July,
.Tuly,
.Tuly,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

The essential pa1·ticnlars of the above Ma1'k consist of the
combination of devices and the woni " 111utual."

I

Application No. 28(J8, dated 18th August, 1903.-J. B.
KING AND CO}IPAXY, of No. 1 Broadway, in the City,
County, and State of New Yor]" United States of Ame~ica,
to register in Class 17, in r. sped. of Plaster of Parrs, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation ; -

Application :::10. 278i, dnted 15th April, 1903.-THE
AUSTRAL CgYLON NIU'l'UAr~ 'TEA COmPANY, LIlIHTED, whose
registered offiee is at Perth Chamhol's, No. 440 Hay Street,
Perth, to reg'istol' in Class ,Ill, in respoct of 'l'ea and Coffee,
a Trade Mark, of which the fo'lowing is a representation;-

The said IYJark has been in use by the applicants since before
1884.

Application No. 28(JD, dated 18th August, 1903.-J. B.
KING & COMPANY, of No. 1 Broadway, in the City, County,
and State of New York, United States of America, t()
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register in Class 17, in respect of Plaster of Paris, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-
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(condensed), Pickles, Self-raising Flour, Sauces, Salad Oil,
Salt, Vinegar, and Vegetables, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation : -

The essentia~ pal·ticulal·s of the TTade MaT" a1'e as follows:The Tepl'esentation of a C"own 01' Ecclesiastical Cap. The
ereclusive right to sepal'ate use of additional lnatter, except
name of applicants, is clisclal11wcl.

Application No. 2900, dated 18th August, 1908.-·J. B.
KING AND n01IPANY, of No. 1 BroadwH,y, in the City,
County, and State of New York, Unitcd Shttes of America,
to register in Class 17, in rcspect of Cement, Wall and Ceiling Finishes, and Plastic Componnds, a Trade Mark, of
which the followingis a represelltation:-

'The essentiLtl pa1,tiC1(Zm'S Q/ the (cbove Mcw" consist of the
combination Ql devices and the wM'cl " Anchor,"

Application No, 2HlO, dated 3rd September, 1903,HEINRICH WERN'l'HAL, trading ns" August Blumenthal," of
9-11 Neue Groningerstrasse, Hamburg, German Empire,
Merchant, to register in ChLSS 4, in respect of Coal, Coke,
Peat, and Briquettes, a Trade Mark, of which the following
is a representation : -

Application No, 2911, elated 3rd September, 1903,HENRICH VVERN'l'HAL, trading as "August Blumenthal,"
of 9-11 Neue Gr(iningerstrasw, Hamburg, Germnn Empire,
Merchant, to register in Class 17, in respect of Cement, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

The saicl Ma1'k has been in use by the CLl1plicants since befol'e
1884.

Application No. 2902, c1'lted 20th Augnst, InOil.-G. WOOD,
SON, & CO., of Adelaide and Fremantle, Wholesale Grocers
and Importers, to register in Class ·1.2, in respect of Bacon,
Biscuits, Cornflour, Fruits, Hams, Honoy, Jam, Milk

'l'he essential pa1'ticulai' qf the 'l'mde lJfal'lc is the device,
and C~ppUc(mt disclaims any right nj the e~)clnsivc 1tSe 0/ thli
added matte)',
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Application No. 2912, dated 3rd September, 1903.-HEINRICH WERNTHAL, trading as "August Blumenthal,"
of 9-11 Neue Groningerstrasse, Hamburg, German Empire,
Merchant, to register in Class 17, in respect of Cement, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation ;--

GAZETTE,

W.A.

[SEPT.

18, 1903.

Application No. 2919, dated lOth September, 1903.KYNOCH, LIilIITED, of Lion Works, Witton, near Birmingham, England, Manufacturers, to register in Class 20, in
respect of Explosive Substances, a Trade Mark, of which
the following is a representation :-

Application No. 2920, dated 10th September, 1903.KYNOCH, LUII'l'IflD, of Lion WorkR, Witton, near Bil'lningham, Eng!tl,nd, M:1nufacturers, to register in Class 20, in
respect of Explosive Substances, including Cartridges, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:7'he essential pa?·tic1tla?'s of the Trade Ma?'k a?'c the wO?'d
" Hantmonia" and the device, and the applicant disclaims any
right to the excl1~sivc 1~se of the added matter.

I

Application No. 2914, dated 7th September, 1903.-'l'HE
JOHN HUNTER CmIPANY, LUIITED, of Hay and Mm'ray
Streets, Perth, Western Australia, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, to register in Clftss 38, in respect of Boots and
Shoes and all other footwear, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation:-

Notice.
T,'ade Ma?'k No. 2385.-·The Hannans BrewC?'y Company,
Limited.

JOTICE is hereby given that 'l'rade Mark No. 2335,
registered in Class 43, in respect of Bottled Stout, on
N
the 2nd day of December, 1901, by the Hannans Brewery
Comptmy, Limitcd, of Kalgoorlie, in the State of Western
Australia, has been expunged from the Register of Trade
Ma,rks by order of the Supreme Court, made the 26th day
of August, 1903.
R. G. FERGUSON,

Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

Trade Mark Applications withdrawn.

The aplJlicant Company disclaims any "ight to the exclusive
1Lse of the word " Shoe."

A'pplicfttion No. 2916, Dated 8t.h September, 1903.-WOOD,
'&, CO~IPANY PROPRIET~RY, Ltd., 152 Roe Street,
Perth, Produce Merclumts, to register in Class 42, in
respect of substances used as food, or ingredients used
in articles of food, a Trade Mark of which the following
is a representation :Dl\Nl'l,

GOLDEN

Patent Office, Trade Marks Branch,
Perth, 18th Septentbm·,.1903.
Re Tmde Mark AppZication No. 2355, Alexander Ferguson q- Co.
OTICE is hereby given that aI~pJication for.registration
1.
of a Trade Mark, No. 2355, III Class 43, III respect of
Whisky, in the nallle of Alexander Ferguson &, Co., of 108
West Regent Street, Glasgow, Scotland, VV'ine and Spirit
Merchants, advertised in the Patent Supplemfmt to the
Govm'nment Gazette of 7th February, 1902, No. 6, page 533,
has been withdrawn.

N

H RV EST.

Application No. 2918, dftted 10th September, 1903.KYNOCH, LIMITED, of Lion. Works, Witton, near Birmingham, England, Manufacturers, to register in Class 19, in
respect of Arms, Ammunition, Shot, and other projectiles, a
Tra~e Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

Re Application No. 2620, James Long
Limited.

q- Company P?'oprieia?'y,

OTICE is hereby given that application for registration
of a Trade lYlark, No. 2620, in Class 42, in respect of
substances used as food or as ingredients in food, in the
name of James Long and Company Proprietary, Limited, of
73 Victoria Street, Ballarat, Victoria, has been withdrawn.
R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

SEPT.

18, 190~.J
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Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks.

SEPTEMBER 5'rH-12TH.

-

Uazet.te.

Goods.

Naule.

Bell, W. '"
...
...
Clouston & Co. ...
...
Hennessy, J., & Co.
...
Hennessy, J., & Co.
...
Hennessy, J., & Co.
...
Mills &; vVare
...
...
Mills &; Ware
...
Sandow's Grip Dumb-bell
Company
Sandow's Own Combined
Developer
vVare
Ware

...

...
...

'"
'"

...

Class.

Beers, ales, and stout
...
'rea, coffee, cocoa '"
.. .
Brandy
...
...
Brandy
...
...
...
Bmndy
...
...
. ..
Biscuits and other food stuffs
Biscuits and other food stuffs
Dumb-bells .. ,
...
'"
'"

!

.. .
.. .
.. .
.. .
...
...
...

Date.

No.

Date.

2861
2848
2856
2857
2859
2827
2829
2687

I
25th June, 1903 ! 27
15th June, 1903 25
22nd June, 1903 26
22ndJune, 1903 26
22ndJune, 1903 26
2nd June, 1903 24
2nd June, 1903 24.
31st Dec., 1902
2

3rd July, 1903
19th June, J903
26th June, 1903
2Gth June, 1903
26th June, lD03
12th June, 1903
12th June, 1903
9th Jan., 1903

1725
1639
1686
1686
1687
1563
1563
82

4H

2772

25th Mar., 1H03

14

3rd April, 1903

838

4·2
42

2827
2829

2nd June, 1903
2nd June, 1903

24
24

12th June, 1903
12th June, 1903

1563
1563

43
42
43
43
'13
42
4.2
i 49

...

No.

i

Instrllments, apparatus,
trivances for physical
letic exercises
Vide Mills &; Ware '"
Vide :VIills & Ware ...

I

and conand ath-

...
...

... i

...

-----

Index of Goods fur which Trade Marks have been registered.

SEP,['EMBER 5TH -12TH.
Gazette.
Goods.
.....

-.----~~--

No.

Date.

Class.
No •

Date.

Page.

......

.. ,
Viile Becr
...
...
.. .
Vide Instruments (for physical and
athletic exercises)

27'72

25th June, 1903
25th Mar., 1903

43
49

27
14

3rd July, l(l03
3rd April, 1903

1725
838

.. ,
...
Bell, W. ...
...
.. .
.. ,
]lIills &; vVare ...
...
...
Mills & Ware ...
...
...
..
..
.
H8nncssy, J., & Co.
...
...
...
.. '
" .
...
...
..
. Hennessy, J., &; '00. .. ,
.. ,
...
...
..
" , : Hennessy, J., & Co.
.. ,
...
...
.. .
Vide 'rea
Vide Tea
...
..
" .
'"
."
S,mdow's Grip Dumb-bell Company
.. ,
Vide Biscuits ...
...
.. .
.. ,
...
.. ,
Vide Biscuits ...
...
(.tor phO'- Sandow's Own Combined Developer
athletic

28tH
2827
2829
2856
2857
2859
2848
28'18
2687
2827
2829
2772

25th June, 1903
2nd June, 1903
2nd June, 1903
22nd June, 1903
22nd June, 1903
22ndJune,1903
15th June, 1903
15th June, 1903
31st Dec., 1902
2nd June, 1H03
2nd June, 1903
25th lYiar., 1903

43
4.2
,t2
4:3
43
,13
42
42
49
4·2
42
49

27
2·f,
24
2G
26
26
25
2
2'1
24
14

3rd July, 1903
12th June, 1903
12th June, 1903
26th June, 1903
26th June, 1003
26th June, 1903
19th June, 1903
19th June, 1903
9th .Tan., 1903
12th June, 1903
12th June, 1903
3rd April, 1903

1725
1563
1563
1G8(j
168G
1687
1639
1639
82
1563
1563
838

2861
2848

25th June, 1903
15th June, 1903

43
42

27
25

3rcl July, 1903
19th June, 1903

1725
1639

...
A le8
...
..'
A pparatus and Contrivances (for physicai
and athletic exercises)
...
B eel'
B iscuits
B iscuits
B rancly
B rancly
B r;1llc1y
Coco::"1
C ofl'ee
D nmb-bdls
F ood Stuffs
F ood Stuffs
In struments
sical .and
exercises)
st'out ...
...
T ea

i

Name.

...

'

"

"

".
.

"

...

Vide Beer

.. , . Clouston

...

& Co. ...

.. ,

...

".

"

.

. ..

.. .
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